[The effects of mutant site G81R of RAB5A on RAB5A function].
To study the effects of mutant site G81R of RAB5A, two antisense RNA of RAB5A G81R and RAB5A were inserted into pcDNA3. 1/V5-His TOPO expression vector, and transfected into Anip973, respectively, then detected the protein expressional level of RAB5A by Western blot. Finally, we synchronized Anip973 and the two transfected cells at G0/G1, released cells at G0/G1 by culture medium containing FBS, and sequentially analyzed the percentage of cells at G0/G1, S and G2/M by FCM. The expression of RAB5A may be completely blocked by the antisense RNA of RAB5A G81R, while the antisense RNA of RAB5A partially blocked expression of RAB5A. Furthermore, cell cycle of Anip973 was reciprocity to the protein expressional level of RAB5A. The antisense RNA of RAB5A G81R effectively blocked the expression of RAB5A in Anip973. Cell cycle was lengthened by blocking or reducing expression of RAB5A G81R.